BLACKHAWK REPUBLICAN WOMEN

invite you to meet and learn from social media sensation
“Fog City Midge”
Maggie (Midge) VandenBerghe
Conservative Filmmaker, Producer, Actor and Influencer
When: Thursday, June 6, 2019
Place: Blackhawk Country Club, Main Dining Room
(all welcome, no need to be a country club member
or Blackhawk resident)
Time: 11:00 Boutique Shopping, check-in and social;
12:00 lunch and speaker; 1:00 more Boutique Shopping!
Cost: $32, $20 student w/ID
Hometown girl makes good. Yep, Fog City Midge grew up right here in Blackhawk but her
message is getting out around the world, thanks to her talent on social media. Importantly, it is being
delivered to the generation who will replace the Baby Boomers as the largest voting demographic in
our nation, Generation Z. Want to know how to communicate your values to your kids and grandkids?
We present Fog City Midge.
“Nothing great in the world has been accomplished without passion” - Donald J. Trump. That is
what Fog City Midge has as her Facebook profile and it fits perfectly with what she does. Check out
this commentary she wrote to accompany a series of video clips on her Facebook page of Democrat
politicians, such as, Obama, Chuck Schumer, and Hilary Clinton, opposing illegal immigration: “The
Democrats are spineless hypocrites. They all wanted true Border Security until Trump. Their fake outrage on every issue is beyond a joke now and the American people know it. They are not a party anymore, they are simply opposition. They will oppose Trump above all else and will lie and change policy
to do it. This is a Democrat shutdown. America is waiting.”
Check out her social media at https://www.instagram.com/fogcitymidge/,
https://www.facebook.com/fogcitymidge/,
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClBfd4da397NcWV7n9fdiYQ/videos
Last month we introduced you to the young guns in the California Republican Party. Now come
and meet the social media sensation that is spreading the conservative message to all generations!
We’re also featuring exclusive Boutique Shopping with your favorite and new vendors of elegance for
your home and person and a portion of the proceeds will be donated to our club!

Reservations/cancellations* and payment via www.blackhawkr epublicanwomen.or g
by the noon Monday, June 10th deadline. (For check-mailing instructions, please e-mail
pjaspar@earthlink.net or phone 925-943-6221). *Please understand that the Country Club
bills for the count we submit at that time so we cannot subsequently issue any refunds.
“A reservation made is a reservation paid!”

